Winter
Outings
We’ll get you where you need to be
CTST - Community Transport Services Tasmania are now offering
social outings for our clients. If you or a loved one would like to get
out and about, meet new people and have more fun, then why not
get involved in one or more of our events by phoning your local
coordinator to make a booking.
Places are limited so please book early to avoid missing out.
If you are not currently a client and would like to know more about
using the service, please phone 1800 781 033.
Some key points for you to follow and reminders for the day
The bus will pick you up between 8.30am and 9:30am depending on
your location. Once all guests have been collected then the driver
will proceed to the chosen location of that day.
Drivers are to be made aware of special requirements. Should you
wish to stop at a particular location along the way, please feel free to
ask the driver who will endeavour to accommodate your request.
Note:
Winter day trips will be shorter, with a short coffee/comfort stop at
the discretion of the group. Lunch venue booked for 12.00pm,during
winter, scenic tour home as listed.
Cinema outings pick up will be from 9.30am.
If you are unable to attend you must let us know prior to 11am on
the day before to avoid missing out in the future.
Find us on Facebook Badge

Bookings: 1800 781 033
For more information about CTST visit www.ctst.org.au or find us on Facebook.
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Smithton Outings
Monday, 4th June
Take a leisurely drive with us to the
Country Club Casino for the day,
enjoy lunch in the Watergarden
Restaurant, return home with a
scenic drive.
Bus $15 Lunch $8.50+

Tuesday, 12th June
Today we’re traveling to the scenic
West Tamar via the Frankford Highway. Enjoy a look around the Swiss
Village of Grindlewald, with lunch
at the Rosevears Tavern, and scenic
drive home.
Bus $15 Lunch $18+

Monday, 18th June
Take a scenic drive through Spreyton to Sheffield, return to the Lucas
Hotel for lunch and onto Latrobe before heading home via Bell’s Parade.
Bus $15 Lunch $10+

Tuesday, 26th June
We’re off to C-Max Cinema Devonport to see ”The Bookshop.” Florence Green is a free-spirited widow
who puts grief behind her and risks
everything to open up a bookshop
in the sleepy seaside town of Hardborough, England. Bus: $15 Lunch Harbour Masters Cafe $15+ Cinema
$12

Monday, 2nd July
Enjoy the sweet sensations with
a trip to Melita Honey Farm, have
some free tastings, you’ll be surprised what is on offer here to enjoy. Lunch at the Mole Creek Hotel
before returning home. Bus $15
Lunch $18+

Wednesday, 11th July
Discover the history of the Don
River Railway, explore the museum,
take a train ride to Coles Beach and
return. Lunch will be at the beautiful Riverview Nursery Don. Bus: $15
Lunch $12+ Railway $15.

Monday, 16th July
Today we take a trip to Launceston
with a visit Penny Royal and onto
Hogs Breath Café for Lunch, with a
scenic drive home.
Bus $15 Lunch $9.90+

Tuesday, 24th July
We’re off to Cmax Cinema Devonport to see Mumma Mia - Here we
go again! Enjoy some Abba hits in
this great musical comedy.
Bus $15 Lunch at the Laneway Cafe
$15+ Tickets $12

Wednesday, 25th July
Join us for this special event
“Christmas in Winter” at the Bridge
Hotel, Forth.
Bus $15 Two Course Lunch $25

Monday, 6th August
Come along on a trip to Latrobe.
Enjoy the quiet pace and a browse
of all that’s on offer. With plenty to
see and do, don’t forget to visit Reliquaire, lunch will be at The Cherry
Shed before you head home.
Bus $15 Lunch $5 - $20.

Monday, 13th August
To Devils Gate Dam & Tasmazia
in the village of Lower Crackpot is
where we shall wander today, enjoy
a scenic drive home and lunch at
the Blacksmith Gallery in Sheffield.
Bus $15 Lunch $15+ Maze $22

Monday, 20th August
Spectacular Leven Canyon is one of
our destinations today, before we
head back through the scenic countryside, into Penguin for lunch at
the Neptune Hotel and then home.
Bus $15 Lunch $15+ Dress for the
conditions

Monday, 27th August
The Emu Valley Rhododendron Gardens are beginning to bloom, join in
for lunch at the garden tearooms,
return home via Pet Dam Ridgley
Bus $15 Lunch $12+ Entry $8

Thursday Lunch with Friends
7th & 21st June
5th & 19th July
2nd, 16th & 30th August
Come to Stanley for lunch with friends. Enjoy the winter specials on
offer at Hursey’s Seafood.
Bus: $10 Winter Special $14 Fish Chips or $14 Scallops & Chips.

